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General of the Armies - John J. Pershing 
GOOD BYE PjR ' S 
Fr om the summer o f 1977 to the s ummer of 1978 , Pe rshing Rifle s 
Company B. -3 l ost many of it ' s members and friend s . This i s a 
look at some of those people 
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RO BERT YEATER 
( 
, 
RO GER COFFEY' 
SUE ,Me FARLAND 
-. 
LARRY FERRY 
RO BERT YEATER and 
JOE PHILLIPS 
DIANE HEt-lHEN 
SANDY HAWORTH 
JEFF YEATER 
ELLEN WILHOYTE 
AR1.'HUR SHEHWELL and 
BONNIE 
BRAD HU 'mER 
HELEN HARRISON 
~fARTELLA LEE 
HIKE P::;IDLY 
COMPA 
FIRST RO V! (le ft to ri ght ) 
WIl.LIAH MCKI Ni'iEY 
STANLEY D. J OHNSON 
HERBr::R'r lIARVELL P /R . CPT . 
SANCY HA VlO""l' 
J ANF.'i' MI LLEN 
KEITH HOOD 
SECO ND ROW 
J I M BERG 
CPT . '.'IILLIAI' KENNEDY 
SGB . J AY EATHERLY 
S FC. EUGE-rE S ULLI VAN 
VINCEW: LCP0 LITO 
HI KE FOST' :: R 
ON OR 
COMPA 
THIRD ROW 
FOREST HAYNES 
DE:lNIS KOLE 
HIKE BI ZER 
,J.\f.lES LESLIE 
BRI Al"\j RUFF 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
TRESTAR 
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
College Heigh .. 
era 
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Letter From 
'Black Jack' 
Comes To WKU 
\Vestern officials have been presented 
with an orig-inai letter written in 1939 
by Gen . J ohn J. Pershing, commander 
of the U. S. Armed Forces during \\'orld 
War I. The Jetter was wri tten to a foJ'· 
mer member of the military science de-
partment f aculty, now retired, Col. Roy 
J. Ben Jr . ('x39). 
Bell was a charter mCIn bel' of the 
Pershing Ri fles Drill Team and its com-
manding off icer during 1[138-39. He 
present ed the original copy of the letter 
to President Downing during a vis it t o 
the campus. 
The letter eventually will he placed 
in the Kentu cky Building, but fi rst dis-
played in the main lobby of t he Margie 
Helm Library. 
The letter from Gen. Pershing (called 
" Black Jack") to Col. Bell extends the 
general's greetings to the Pershing 
Rifles company at \Vestern , which had 
sent to him a history of their organi-
zation , named after the fam ous leader , 
who held the five star rank of general 
of the Army. 
"I am, of course, keenly interested 
in the progress of the Pershing Rines, 
and it is gratifying to me to lea rn of the 
growth and success of the unit at you r 
school," Gen. Pershing wrote. 
Col. Bell , who lives in Elizabethtown, 
visit ed ·Western with his wife, Doris. 
Bell enrolled at Wester n in 1935, 
, 
\ 
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Pershing Rifles Have Birthday 
The Pershing Rifles, Company B-3, 
celebrated their 40th birthday on 
September 24. The Company was formed 
in 1937 and has won more than 150 
trophies in drill competition during 
these years. Company B was named as 
Honor Company of the Third Regiment 
in April of this year. Company B has 
won Honor Company more than any other 
Company in Third Regiment. 
Membership in the Pershing Rifles is 
obtained through a pledgeship program 
which consists of drilling principles, 
physical training, brotherhood, and 
tactics. Bi-term pledgeship will begin 
October 24. For more information see 
Steve Railey or Mike Bizer. 
Recondo Qualified 
To r eceive the Recondo Badge is to 
obtain intermediate goals at advanced 
camp. To be Recondo qualified you must 
first make above 350 on your physical 
training test. Then you must pass the 
advanced swimming exercise, that is 
slide for life, and 40 foo t rope drop 
at Breakneck Lake. Another criteria 
to meet is to rappell off a 50 foot 
tower . And last , but not least , you 
h ave t o orienteer, running around to 
obtain an above average score. The 
Big Red ROTC Recondo Qualified are: 
9/77/3C/MS-The cost of printing this pUblication by Western Kentucky 
Un iversity was paid from state funds KRS 57.375. 
Assmann, J. 
Chenault, K. 
Heater, R. 
Huggins, . N. 
Hussey, A. 
~MCKinney, w. 
Minton, C. 
Nelson, C. 
Nicholas, T. 
O'Neal, C. 
p e ndley, D. 
pendley, M. 
Railey, s. 
Ransdell, M. 
Stillman, K. 
storey, G. 
, 
Star-spangled g;rl 
Takir.g down and folding the 30,by·40 foot flag after the football game calls for a few 
extra hands. ROTC member Sandy Haworth, a history major from Florida, stands 
underneath to prevent the from touching the ground, while other ROTC members 
team up to fold it. 
18 seek Homecoming crown today 
About 200 students attended 
arally of the Student Rights 
Alliance last Thursday in sup-
P?rt of their petition for 
more liberal housing policies. 
. Mary Flaherty ,md Tony 
Mitchell (right), both freshmen 
from Louisyille, and Sandy 
Hawort, a senior from Miami 
Fla., (below) expressed sup' 
port for the peti tion. SRA 
President Steve Harper said he 
was pleased with the turnout. 
Photos by Ron Hoskins 
Rebelettes - Stepping in Style 
The Rebelettes are the coed affil i-
ates of the Pershing Rifles, Company B, 
3rd Regiment. At present, the Rebel-
e ttes have 20 members. Each semester 
girls are selected for the drill team 
according to their marching abilit i es. 
As Rebelettes, they participate in 
d rill meets against similar organiza-
tio ns from other universities. They 
al so assis t the P/R's with activi ties, 
which include ushering football and 
basketball games. 
Dur i ng the 1977 spring semester, the 
Rebelettes accompanied the Pershing 
Rif les to participate in the Mardi Gras, 
OVC competition at Tennessee Tech, and 
national competi t ion at Ohio State uni-
versity. 
The Rebelettes next public appear-
ance will be October 29 during the WKU 
Homecoming Parade. 
~ .. ---.----~------
****TOPCADET**** 
Mike Bizer has been named WKU Top Cadet for the month 
of January. Mike is a sophomore computer science major from 
Fort Knox, Kentucky. He is a member of the Pershing Rifles 
Drill Team and is clJ"rently working hard preparing for upcom-
ing drill meets. As the top cadet for January, Mike won a steak 
dinner at The Iron Skillet. 
Sophomores, you can prepare for an officer's commission 
by attending the ROTC Basic Camp this summer. For informa-
tion, contact Major Jim Love, 118 Diddle Arena, Phone 745-
4293/4294. 
***** TOP CADE~i . 
'~-=~~--~--~========~ 
Cadet Mike Bizer recejves a certificate for dinner at Claudia 
Sanders and congratulations from professor of military science 
LTC Gary A. Riggs. Cadet Bizer, a computer science major 
from F.1. Knox, has been named WKU Top Cadet for October. 
Mike is a member of Phi Eta Sigma and the nationally recog· • 
nized Pershing. Rifle drill team. In his spare time, Mike enjoys 
playing tennis and riding his motorcycle in' the Kentucky 
countryside. 
Sophomores, you can prepare for an officer's commission 
by attending the ROTC basic camp this summer. For informa-
tion, contact Major Jim Love, 112 Diddle Arena, phone 
745·4293/4294 . 
--~ 
-Letters to the editor-
'Thanks' rifle-corps 
I would personally like to take this 
opportunity to thank selected members of 
the Pershing Rifle Corps for stopping 
myself and a small group of friends from 
endangering ourselves and the entire 
spectating audience of Wednesday's 
basketball game against Jacksonville. 
Due to our ignorance and the total lack 
of respect for law and order, God, and the 
American way. we, without proper cause, 
chose to sit unknowingly in a nearly 
empty section of reserved seats. 
A lesser group would have wrongly 
overlooked the situation, but thanks to 
our Pershing Rifle philosophy of never 
thinking for yourself, just follow "Direct 
Orders," we were rightfully evicted from 
these empty seats, where we as 
"unauthorized personnel" were appar· 
ently causing ,some grave hazard. and sent 
to the relative safety of the totally 
overcrowd~ student section. 
While on our way to attempt to find a 
decent seat in the higher, less comfortable 
student seats we were again struck with a 
fit of mass hysteria and in a blatant 
attempt to endanger the lives of every 
person in the arena, we created a fir'e 
hazard by blocking the aisle with our 
bodies. 
A normal usher, sometimes considered 
to be of lower mentality, would have been 
fooled by our masquerade and would have 
assumed that we were looking for a seat, 
but thanks to the razor sharp minds of not 
one, but two Pershing Rifles, we were 
immediately discovered as a potential 
threat and were treated as such, 
To all of the fans that, although 
unknowingly, were for ' a few desperate 
minutes in mortal danger, I apologize and 
plead u,mporary insanity. And to those 
dedicated, by·the-book, do·righters, our 
beloved Pershing Rifles, I say keep up the 
good work fellas. 
Joseph D. Powell 
junior 
~-letter to the -editor--'---
Defends rifle corps 
This is in reference to Mr. Powell's futile 
attempt (Tuesday's Letters to the Editor) 
at comical, satire at the 'expense of the 
Pershing Rifle Corps. 
Surely Mr. Powell must realize that the 
university reserves some seats at every 
game, and that Kentucky fire laws 
prohibit blocking aisles during such public 
events. ThEHlshers in question seemed to 
be merely carrying out the responsibility 
delegated them by university policy and 
state law. 
I, for one, would like to take the 
opportunity to thank the Pershing Rifles 
organization for the services they provide 
. at Western's sports events. Fro~ 
ushering, which they accomplish with 
helpfulness and courtesy, to the color 
guard which raises the flag with solemnity 
and devotion, they perform each task in a 
commendable fashion. This constantly 
amazes me, considering the small minority 
of beligerent malcontents resenting any 
type of authority with whom these ushers 
have to deal with. 
To quote Mr. Powell without implied 
cynicism, "keep up the good work, fellas," 
it is appreciated. 
Bob Tinsley 
graduate student , 
DENNIS KO LB . 
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